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AN III VITRO STUDY OF THE TYPE OF FERI.IEHTATIGN EXHIBITED
EY RUilER T.ilCROORG-Al'ilSI.1,3 ON IIIGPI-NITROOEH GOBoTRATES

II\TRODU0TIOR
Cattle feeders have found through years of x>rcctic©
and observation that ruminant diets should not contain
extremely large amounts of protein , because e loss in
profits duo to reduced gains or three ;h the development
of pathological conditions may result,

i-lthou'?h the inci

dence of such conditions does not usually reach large proportionr., they ruay occur in any feed in -' program where
protein supplements are used.

They ruay also occur -when

high-protein green forage is erased.
In some areas of the world this:' problem is of no great
conseq.uence because h i u'-phe in. feed m;. tenia] a are too ex
pensive to he used in animal rations.

In theon areas the

feeder aims for the lowest possible protein, level in the
ration which veil] promote rood growth and vigor.

The high

cost of ni trogon-rih feeding Materials limits his to this
course.
In other areas, where the standard of living is higher,
the problem of hi ;;h-nrotein ruminant rations becomes a
distinct possibility.

Tu these regions feed materials of

high pro le i.r content are much mom ochres,i c:h to nso and

a
are not always kept at the minimuxa level in rations.

In

addition, many feeders may produce these high-protein feedstuffs in their own operations.

In these cases it is eco

nomically possible for animal feeders to include large
amounts of protein-rich feeds in their rations, and they
strive to do so while still remaining within the bounds
of safet^r with regard to animal health,
To cite an example, the irrigated regions of Arizona
produce reasonably large amounts of alfalfa.

Much of this

crop never reaches the market in the form, of hay but is
used as chopped green alfalfa in. animal feeding.

It is

possible to allow the green alfalfa to make up so much of
the ration that the rate of gain of the animals is decreased.
It is not uncommon to have an appreciable amount of bloat
and ketosis in ruminants maintained on a feeding regime of
this type0
Although bloat and ketosis occur commonly in ruminants,
they are maladies which are vague and are not completely
understood at the present time,

It is generally agreed

that the site of original malfunction is the rumen and that
the conditions are brought about as a result of abnormal
fermentation activity by the rumen microflora.

Logically

any attempt to reveal the true nature of the problems re
sulting from the use of high-protein ruminant rations
should be made at the fermentation stage and should involve
a study of the tvpe of microbial activity brought about by

the presence of commonly-used nitrogenous substrates at
different graded levels.
It would be ideal, in an investigation of this type, if
the fermentation could be carried out in. vivo.

However,

fermentation studies that have been conducted in_ vivo hove
not been successful, for the most part, and the types of
studies which can he undertaken by this procedure are
decidedly limited in scope.

In the author's opinion the

living rumen studies would not be practical in the type
of experiments described here, due to the ruraerif 3 function
in transferring the products of fermentation to other di
gestive organs at an irregular rate and duo to the constant
dialysis of volatile fatty acids into the bloodstream.

For

these reasons it was necessary to employ some type of arti
ficial rumen.
The object of this investigation WSG the '~rn piny went,
of artificial rumen technique to study the performance of
rumen microorganisms upon substrates containing nothing hut
ce3 3 ulose mid u single rr' trogenousj source , with the only
variable being the type and amount of nitrogenous material
pre sent.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Much of the work in rumen studies which has appeared
in the literature in recent years is biochemical with a
lack of emphasis upon the specific bacteriological pro
blems involved.

In work of this nature the bacteriological

aspects are standardized as much as possible in an attempt
to divorce bacterial variation from the purely chemical
factors involved.

However, any study in rumen fermentation

must involve general bacteriological problems„

Since

the results sought in rumen studies are, for the most part,
intended for application to the cattle industries the bovine
rumen has been used as a basis of most rumen investigationsa
Problems of " general bacteriological nature have been
investigated and

••"•rfc.-r Vy dell et el (1947, J 949a , 1949b,

1949c, 1950s, 1951), Bryant (1948), Hungate (1950), Huhtanen
et al (1951, 1952a) and Doetsch et al (1952)„
Very thorough review articles concerning rumen studies
have been published by Marston (1939), Goss (1943), Hastings

(1944), McAnally and Phillipson (1944).

Elsden and phillipson

(1948) and Owen (1951).
An excellent review of the reported works in rumenology,
from both the bacteriological and the biochemical standpoints,
up to the year 1953 has been presented by Doetsch and Robinson
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(1953)o

In addition, these workers have pointed out a

series of facts which the majority of rumen investigators
seem to accept as basic characteristics of the rumen.
Among them are the statements that the rumen is anaerobic,
its pH is at
39° Co

01-

near neutrality, and its temperature is

They emphasize the fact that the flora of the rumen

is a complex and interacting population.

In view of this,

these workers feel that little data of practical value may
be obtained with the classical methods of pure culture
study, if the resulting information is interpreted as
indicative of the population as a wholea
Burroughs e_t ajL (1950b) have shown that the rate of
microbial digestion of cellulose in an artificial rumen
may be influenced by the presence of several feeds.

Dried

distillers solubles, soybean oil meal and linseed oil meal
produced the greatest amount of cellulolytic; decomposition,
and cane molasses, corn, wheat bran and cottonseed meal were
next in importance„

Almost no effect was shown by meat

scrap, fish meal, liv<r or oats*
Burroughs e_t al_ (1950a) stated thut cellulose de
composition is affected by such factors as temperature,
moisture, pH, salts of saliva, anaerobiosis, absorption
of organic acids, stirring and light „

They have shown

that mineral salts, alfalfa extracts, autoclaved extracts
of cow manure and autoclaved rumen flaid aid cellulose de
composition by rumen microorganisms„

More recently Ruf e_t al (1953) showed that the stim
ulatory effect of certain feedstuffs upon rate of cellulose
digestion "by ruminants may be due to the presence of an un
identified fermentation factor contained in the feeds.
These workers found yeast and bovine manure extracts to be
particularly rich sources of the factor.

They report that

it is fairly widespread, in varying degrees, in feeds
commonly fed to ruminants.
Burroughs et_ a_l (1949) studied the digestion of cellu
lose by rumen organisms as affected by the influence of
good and poor quality roughages.

They have shown good

quality roughages produce good cellulose digestion without
supplementation, while the cellulose of poor quality
roughages was not digested without proper supplementation
with available nitrogen, mineral mixture, or autoclaved
extract of bovine manure.

In addition, each of these

factors stimulated cellulolytie activity of rumen organisms
when filter paper was used as the cellulose component of
the substrate,
Studies by pennington (1952) have given concrete
evidence that ruminant liver tissue and the epithelium
of the rumen, reticulum and omasum are sites of conversion
of butyric and acetic acids to so-called ketone bodies®
Proponic acid, however, was unaffected at these sites.

He

speculates that propionates are utilized in ruminant meta
bolism in facilitating the oxidation of the other fatty

acids and, through this mechanism, prevent the excessive
formation of ketone bodies,
Pennington (ibid) also demonstrated that propionic
acid is the most highly glycogenic member of the fatty
acids produced as a result of fermentation in the rumen.
His studies have shown that propionates are utilised by
most ruminant tissues in the biosynthesis of glucose,
glycogen and other carbohydrate materials.
Gray e_t al_ (19bl) and Gray tmd pi!grim (195*2) in
vestigated the production of volatile -fatty acids in
the rumen and have, stated that at least part of the
butyric acid in the rumen is synthesized from acetic
acid*

These workers used rumen fluid bo ferment cellu

lose with and without added graded levels of casein.
They found that fermentation of cellulose alone gave rise
to approximately

p&rts of acetic and propionic

acids, with only a small proportion of butyric acid.

The

presence of casein, however, produced an entirely differ
ent type of microtia"1 activity in that; greater proportions
of butyric acid were formed,,

They postulated that the

small amount of butyric acid formed in fermentation of
cellulose alone was synthesized from acetic acid,

while

the greater amounts which occurred when casein was present
indicated that a large part of the butyric acid normally
present in the rumen is derived from the microbial de
gradation of px^otein o

Belasco (1954b) postulated that propionate is prob
ably the msjor source of carbohydrate for ruminants„

The

theory is supported further by the data of Fhillipson
(1947)..
Belasco (ibid) stated that butyric acid, and to some
extent acetic acid, are ketogenie.

This fact has been

demonstrated by J arret ami Totter (1950), who found that
the adioinistrstion of propionate to sheer decreased the
level of ketone substances in the bloodstream while the
administration of ace tote e vised an 3 id'enaed Ice 1.any
body concentration.

When acetate and propionate were

given simultaneously little rise :5 n blood ketone 'level
was noted, suggesting that the utilization of acetate
through oxidative pathways is closely associated with
propionate metabolism.

These findings are corroborated

in part, by the work of ychults e_t al (194.9) , who found
that the adjnj ni ctrutirn of butyric ecu: -rod sn;.,o of the
higher fatty acids to s-oats resulted in an increased blood
ketone 1 eve]0
fil-ohazly (J.QCuia, 195ab) reported that sons r,f the
higher volatile fa U..y acids formed durina ferment ation in
the rumen are derived chiefly from the degradation of pro
tein 0

In view of this, he postulated that h.i.e.h-protein

ruminant diets may lie the indirect

native a.eent in case

of abnormally hi.^h blood ketone levels.
Belasco (1954.a, 1354b) showed tha t the use of urea as
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the sole source of nitrogen to rumen microorganisms re
sults in a greater amount of propionic acid than is produced by the fermentation of equivalent amounts of protein
feed meals.

Since urea did not contribute to airy of the

volatile fatty acids, he believed that the increase in
propionic acid concentration amy have been due to more
efficient cellulose digestion in the presence of urea.
He stated that cellnlolytic action in the rumen in the
presence of uree may give r3 r,e. to proportions:tely greater
amounts of propionic aoid than the other acid;-; normally
produced there»
Bel&ueo (19!';"4b j is in agreement v> lib El-Ghazly (195?,a,
1952b) in the theory that high-protein diets nicy be respons
ible for high blood ketone levels,

Belasco's recent work

(1954b) beare out this premise and indicate;? that urea as
a partial replacement in high-pro te i n r.-it s onr;, could prevent
the occurrence of such conditions through ite function in
facilitating the production of the glycogenic propionic
acid, to the exclusion of n por t.i on of the Jew tcvenic fatty
acidso
Also, BelaMv'o'o (1954a) studies with urea ae the only
nitrogen source to rumen mi croorgan < sirm have shown that the
cellulolytie response to increases in nitrogen level was
marked at low nitrogen levels, but as the concentration increas-d the* difference:"-, in cell uloly t i c "ctivity upon the
substrate become smaller.

In .addition, Lbc efficiency of
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nitrogen utilization decreased as the nitrogen level in
creased.
Over a conciderotle oeriod of time, sever?! -3iffersnt
devices bare "been used t;a urti f 5.ci&l rumens.

7;e;?nev et al

(1940) were ccrly v/orkers in eataM ishiny methods of study
ing the activity of rumon el. ^.'ooreanismn and conducted a
study involving the simple

en'

1

-en to l-timer. con

tents with subse'-iuer. t incubation of the mixture at ',yP C,.
Since no n.rsaiipi_,no.n t v:as sads .roe • oa eea-n^. enf •; a
mass, for en>", tree]ad atmosphere or for

f;!-

a a shuti ny
ef the end

products of f c rmtmbati on it i a 2o<:?V.t£nl that these workers
eetaVT

=-

!Pa.f

^ i :r;ni.v ted the actual eoadi t lens

existing wit.hir the living I T men.
A method developed by reareon end om.i.th (1943a, 1943b)
and used t>v 3i-i5 th und Baker (l°dd ) i~ short tern' fermenta
tion stndh.,.. evi'lvae '!'o

n..e of

,' rem • e-a r-.ve,'- H e "

incu

bated at 39° G. ;j„i th different salve treS-ee nuder an. air
atmosphere.

binoo these invest-i yat lone ,i revolved a f/ersnon-

tat:ion pex'iod of only f to 4 hours, n<"> pa i a a t'ed-y ,
were made to e> a 1 i cat e i.'he 'exact cr:r!pi hn;.:

a t ha-mpto

th.. .n-nsn,

LOUVJ e_t si (1'^°} developed a rather int.ri ^star •aviee
for the study <-•£ raoer microbial activity jjp vi tro.
fact that if dci'^s not appear ln>

li aee

The

tec; nood <vxt----nsi vely

iri. reported rewearoh is due, no doubt . to ? t

complicated

desiyn ratfar thar: a lack of efficiency in. functioning
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as an artificial rumen.

The apparatus consists of a jar

containing the substrate and rumen inoculum in which is sus
pended a dialvzinj tube filled with a buffer solution.

The

entire apparatus is suspender] in a controlled-teinpereturs
water bath, and constant movement of the fermentation mix
ture is achieved by means of an electric stirrer.

Several

openings in the device allow for sampling, addition of ma
terials and passing.

The apparatus, through the use of

dialysis, allows for the constant removal of fermentation
end products which would to inhibitory to tiw rumen mi croorgani sins.
Burroughs e t, al (1950c ) have developed an artificial
rumen of a different type which consists of flasks immersed
in a controlled-temperature water bath and equipped with a
circulating carbon dioxide atmosphere.

The pis of the fer

menting contents is adjusted at: rw'S 'W intsrw-l

to ; .••'•vest,

the accumulation of inhibitory e on cent :am i onof fatty acidc
formed during fermentation.

gudging from reports which

have appeared 3 n the 1 itv rata re i nvo I vi nf* sturh

in. rnm«n

fermentati.or , the artif'lc i -g. 'ru:wn fechjiigis

d.-.-^. Luy.er] py

these workers ccroars to havo fee;: used

-"ide'Ly.

: ost

A ''iaiyzing miniature artificial ru-vm has been devel
oped by TIn 1 t an en e_t a]_ (]OfS'-lh , 19!:>4 ) "'bi'-h *«mr love essen
tially the same principles, n,; the artificial rumen u-'-ve] oped
by Lonvv £+_ a] (1910).

The apparatus designed by this

group consists of a small glass jar filled with McDougall's
(1948) artificial ruminant saliva in which is suspended a
cellophane dialysis sack containing the substrate and the
rumen inoculum.

The entire apparatus is sealed to obtain

reasonably anaerobic conditions by tightening the lid of
the jar as much as possible.

It is incubated at 39° C. in

an incubator oven during a 34 hour fermentation period.
With the exception of the release of gas pressure a few
hours after fermentation has begun and occasional shaking
of the apparatus, it requires no attention during fermen
tation,

Its simplicity in design and use and tho ease with

which it lends itself to routine artificial rumen investi
gations with large nurn.bers of samples are desirable quali
ties of this technique.
Mat rone et_ al_ (1946) reported a method for determining
cellulose content in plant materials.

The procedure in

volves the elimination of fats, steroids and simple sugars
by extraction with a boiling ethanol:benzene mixture.

Pro

tein and starch are eliminated by treatment with dilute
ethanolic potassium hydroxide, and polyuronide hemicellulose
and lignin are eliminated by treatment with chlorine fol
lowed by boiling dilute sodium sulfite.

The cellulose

content of the residue is determined "by the loss in weight
on ashing.
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EXPERIMENTAL

A»

Artificial Rumen Method
A thorough review of the literature revealed several

possible artificial rumen techniques.

.Since it was deemed

advisable to use rate of cellulose decomposition end rate
and type of volatile fatty acid production as measures in
determining the type of fermentation obtained, it appeared
that some of these techniques would not lend themselves
to this particular type of study

well as others.

It is the opinion of the author that the artificial
rumen apparatus described by Louw e_t al (1949) is probably
the most valid one to use in artificial rumen studies,
except In cases in which it is not of utmost importance
to attempt to duplicate the conditions within the animal
rumen.

This opinion is based upon the fact that Louw's

apparatus incorporates constant dia1ysis, const«nt move
ment, a controlled atmosphere and a controlled tempera
ture in the one device.

However, this procedure necessi

tates the use of an appreciable amount of specialized
equipment and definitely would not be the most desirable
one to use in studies containing large numbers of samples®
The artificial rumen technique developed by Burroughs

et al (1950a) was likewise judged to be unsatisfactory for
use in this study.

In the opinion of the author, Burroughs

method most certainly has its rightful place in the study
of rumen microorganisms.

It has received a great deal of

acclaim in the literature and has been employed by several
workers in the field.

However, it is not felt by the

author that this technique simulates the actual conditions
in the rumen as closely as some other procedures.

This

method does not offer a constant means of removal of the
fatty acids derived from microbial activity; instead, the
acids are neutralized by pH adjustment at regular inter
vals.

The author feels that this facet of the procedure

presents two serious disadvantages; namely, that- it re
quires around-the-clock attention and that it presents
an uuik:lural environment for the microorganisms.
Although it would probably be impossible to assemble
a simple laboratory device which would be capable of
duplicating a living animal organ in its entirety, the
miniature artificial rumen devised by liuhtanen et_ al
(1952b, 1954) was selected for use in this study because
it contains many features which the author feels are
more nearly identical with those which exist in the animal
rumen.

This miniature artificial rumen consists cf a

glass .jar containing r/icDougall's (1946) artificial
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ruminant saliva as a dialysis medium in which is suspended
a dialysis sack containing the substrate and the fresh
rumen liquor.

The mineral composition of the dialysis

medium closely approximates that of ruminant saliva and,
as such, is common to the environment of the rumen micro
organisms.

i'lso, it contain:: both a phosphate and a "bi

carbonate buffering system which insure'.-, constant removal
of fatty acids from the fermenting mixture and subsequent
storage of them in the dialysis medium.
The contents of the artificial ruminant saliva are
given in Table 1.

As described by Huhtanen et al (1954),

carbon dioxide was bubbled through the mixture until a
pH of 6,6 to 7.0 was reached„

Table 1,

WallCOg

tD
03

Composition of Dialysis Medium in Grams Per Liter

N a oHPO4• I'-'i HoO

9.3

KC1

0 o 57

NaCl

o
o

CaClo

0„04

Mg30 4 •7H 2 0

0 013

The dialysis SMCk used was ordinary cellophane
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dialyzing tubing cut in lengths of about eight inches and
tied in an ordinary knot at the bottom.

Five hundred mg

substrate samples were weighed directly into the sack pre
paratory to fermentation,.
The inoculum used was fresh ruraen fluid, obtained
from a fist.ulat.ed cow and immediately strained through
glass wool a

Twenty ml of the fluid was pipetted into

the dialysis sack containing the substrate.
At this point the lower end of the dialyser tube
was kneaded to accomplish thorough mixing of substrate
and inoculum.

The tube, was then immersed in approximately

200 ml of the artificial saliva mixture, which had pre
viously been placed in the fermentation jar and warmed
to 38° C. in an incubator oven.

The cover was then

screwed tightly in place on the jar, thus sealing the
upper end of the dielyzar tube,

/-.pproximatsiy two inches

of the tube was allowed to extend past the lid and outside
the jar.

The jar was then placed in an incubator oven

and maintained at 38° C, for 24 hours.
It was necessary to open the fermentation j; r momen
tarily about three to five hours after fermentation began
to allow the release of gas pressure from the dialysis
sack.

Also, depending upon the rate of gas production,

it was necessary to shake the whole apparatus every few
hours to distribute the substrate throughout the rumen
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fluid because the substrate mass became bouyant with minute
gas bubbles and slowly rose to the top of the tube.
At the end of the fermentation period the sack was
removed from the dialysis medium and its contents were
transferred with distilled water washings to a small
beaker containing two ml of approximately 2N sulfuric
acid and approximately 500 mg of a diatomaceous earth
filtering aid.

A glass immersion filter stick was added,

and the liquor was .filtered away.

The dry residue was

then set aside for cellulose determination.
As the sack was removed from the fermentation jar
the cover was replaced and tightened securely.

As soon

as the solid residue had been cared for the contents of
the fermentation jar were transferred to a large beaker
and inunediate.1 y made a] ka1ine to phenolj,hthele in with
five percent sodium hydroxide.

The beaker wan then placed

in a forced draft oven maintained at 80° 0. and left- there
until a dry or near-dry residue was obtained.

This resi

due was set aside for volatile fatty acid determination,

B•

Substrates
Since this study was designed' to investigate the

type of fermentation, produced by rumen microorganisms
upon high-protein substrates, it was felt that purified
materials should be used as much as possible in order to
present substrates of known chemical composition.

In this
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manner, at least where the substrates were concerned, it
was possible to a great extent to prevent the introduction
of extraneous errors„

An exception to this rule was the

use of cottonseed meal as a source of nitrogen in one of
the substrates,.
The nitrogen sources were chosen from those which
would be found commonly in ruminant rations and, thereby,
would be utilized by the rumen microorganisms®

They in

cluded a purified protein, a sample organic compound, and
a protein meal common to ruminant diets.

To meet these

three requirements the nitrogenous materials used in
the study were purified aein* , urea and cottonseed meal,
As a precautionary measure, L-tryptophan was added to
the zein at the one percent level, to correct for the low
content of this amino acid in zein»
In all parts of the study the substrates were com
posed only of cellulose and the nitrogenous material.
The cellulose used was nonabsorbent cotton which was shown
by analysis to contain .100 percent cellulose.

It was not

necessary to grind the zein or the urea, but the cellulose
and cottonseed meal were ground through a 40-mesh screen,
J.13 ingredients were kept separate prior to the pre
paration of fermentation substrates, and were weighed.

tained from Nutritional Biochemicals Corporation,
Cleveland, Ohio,

separately into each dialysis sack in the proper amounts.
Throughout the study, each substrate sample was fermented
in duplicateo
C»

Analysis for Cellulose
The method of Mat.rone e_t al_ (1946) was employed in

all cellulose determinations in this study.

Do

Analysis for Volatile Fatty .c-ldr.
The percentages of acetic, propionic and butyric

acids produced during fermentation were determined by
the Duclaux method as described by Knetemann (1928) and
modified by Von Niel (1938) <,
The dry residue obtained by evaporation of the dialysate from each fermentation sample was transferred with
distilled water washings to a boiling flask, end the
volume wos made up to ISO ml with distilled writer.

The

solution was made acid to phenolphthalein with 30 percent
sulfuric acid and di.".tilled, with the collection of
exactly 110 ml of distillate,

This distillate was thon

placed in a 350 ml round bottomed flask and distilled,
and five successive 30 mi fractions were collected.
These fractions were then titrated with 0 . 1 N sodium
hydroxide to phenolphthalein,

The titers were converted

by calculation to Duclaux numbers and compared with stan
dard Duclaux tables, as presented Ivy Van Niel ^1928).
The ratios of .acetic to butyric and acetic to propionic
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acid were determined in this manner
By using these ratios it was possible to calculate
the actual percentages of acetic, propionic and butyric
acids which dialyzed from the fermenting sample during
fermentation.

The method of calculation may be illus

trated as follows, using actual experimental data ob
tained in this study:
A sample of cellulose yielded the following
acid ratios when fermented:
LG..C : HOpr = 1.2

HOAc • IIOBu ~ 2.6

Letting A equal the concentration of

HOA C ,

the HOBu concentration equals 0.384 X and the
HOPr concentration equals 0.834 X,
Assuming that the three acids together make
up 100 percent of the acids present4 which would
steam distill, it WHS possible to ur.e the follow
ing expression:
X

-/-

0.384 X

-/-

0.834 X

=

100#

Solving for X, the percentages of the three
acids are as follows:
HOAc

45.09#

HOBu

17.36%

HOPr

37.56$

*It must be pointed out that a small amount of valeric
acid may also be produced. However, the concentration of thi
acid has been shown to remain at a low level (Belesco, 19:54b)
and is not normally considered to be of importance in studies
of this type, I'lovertlioli'ss, i t '''institutes a certain sm'i.11
source of error in these studies,,

El

RESULTS
Table 2 gives the data obtained In this study from
the standpoint of fatty acid production and cellulose de
composition.

The protein levels listed for urea were

established on a protein equivalent basis in terras of
nitrogen content.
The fatty acid ratios presented in Table 2 were
obtained by the method of Van Niel (1928) heretofore de
scribed.

The actual percentages of the three acids

calculated from these ratios are expressed in tabular
form in Table 3 and in graphic form in Figures 1, 2 and
39
It is highly important, at this point, that the
reader rea.li.zes that the results obtained from the fer
mentation of different nitrogenous substrates must not
be compared with each other in terms of the same magni
tude o

The fermentation of each different substrate re

quired a different sample of rumen inoculum; therefore
the magnitude of any aspect of microbial activity on a
particular substrate would be expected to be somewhat
different from that obtained with a different rumen in
oculum*

An illustration of this may be noted in the zero

percent protein samples of the studies reported he rein0

Table 2
Cellaloytic and Fatty -.cid Data
for "Nitrogenous Substrates

Nitrogen
Source

Urea

Protein
Level
0
10
20
30
40
50

2,6
3*0
3,0
3 o0
1.0
^ A

1.2
1.0
0.91
0 0 91
0.53
0.67

0
10
30
40
50

=_• o
3.3
4*5
4»5
3„3
1,0

0 o 33
0.64
0 0 50
0.50
0.77

0
10
20
30
40

1 o
1.9
2 02
2 06
2.6

so
Zein

Cottonseed
Meal

Fatty Acic Rc. ClOS
acetic:
acetic:
butyric r rorionic

^

U- +

20.0
2.0
2.0
1,5
1.0
1.1

Cellulose C ontent, mg
after
before
f ercie nt a tion ferment at ion

500

Cellulose
Decomposed
Big

>•<?

4S3
466
449
432
415

421
395
370
379
375
379

79
88
96
70
57
36

15 08
18„2
20.6
15.6
13.2
8o7

500
450
400
350
300
250

444
390
334
2.83
234
185

56
60
66
67
66
65

11.2
13.3
16<>5
19.1
22.0
26 o0

500
403
306
210
113

374
242
159
124
81

126
161
137
86
32

9R O
40.0
44 08
41 o 0
28 o 3

Table 3
Percentage of Individual Fatty Acids Dialyzed
From the Fermentation Mixture During
24-Hour Fermentation period

Nitrogen Source

Urea

Zein

Cottonseed
Meal

Protein
°J

acetic

Percentage s
butyric

propionic

0
10
SO
30
40
50

45 0Q9
42.86
41 o 10
41.10
31.75
37.34

17 0 36
14.27
13.69
13.69
7.94
10.38

37.56
42,86
45 „ 21
45.21
60.33
52 o28

0
10
20
30
40
50

23.24
r-f /-\
r~\ cr
%J o
sj
31 o 04
31.04
38.42
48.78

7.04
12.10
6.89
6 i» 89
11.64
48.78

69 072
47.94
62.08
62.08
49.95
2 044

0
10
20
30
40

49.36
49.36
47.13
42.43
44.13

25.96
25.96
21.44
15.15
15.75

24.68
24 „68
31.44
42.43
40.11
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Since tliesc samples contained nothing "but cellulose as e
substrate, the only variable which existed, anions them wt<s
the different sui-iplc of rumen inoculum uaed in each case.
It is noteworthy that the- rate of ccllulose decomposition
was different in all three eases.
In view of the above principle, the data obtained
from the fermentation of each nitrogenous substrate must
be considered as a separate study v.i thin it coif.
relationship

r,f

The

the mSc robial activity on the erased

levels of the sinyl- nltx-o^wnous substre to, as reflected
by these data, establish the whole picture for this ni
trogen source.

It :> a this eorplete pic tare which t.hon

furnishes the fermentation pattern sought in. this invest!'
gation.

The comparison of these separate patterns for

the three nitrogenous substrates used then forms the
object for judgment in determining the type of microbial
activity obtaiuea0
An examination of the data reveals the fact that the
fermentation of both urea and cottonseed meal resulted
in comparatively hi gh oelluloiytic activity at tha lower
nitrogen levels arci a rather sharp decrease in eellulose
decomposition rate at the higher nitrogen level a „

In

tlie case of the zeia substrate, boweve r, eel lulo.lytic
response in the face of inert. asin>j protein .levels was
not appreci ably affected.

In this ease, the level of

cellulose decomposition continued to j ner'-ase until the

30 percent protein level was reached and essentially re
mained at the sane level in the presence of increasing
protein percentages thereef fcer.
An outstanding fentare of the fctty acid data was
the increase in propionic- acid, production with increas
ing amounts of urea and cottonseed, meal, accompanied by
decreasing amounts of butyric acid.

Almost the exact

opposite was true of the fermentation with zein, especi
ally ft the high nitrogen levels.

In the case of zein

this stia rp dccreore in prop ioni e ye la product;!on y/o 5
accompanied by a correspond;!,ng]y sharp increase in
butyric- fcvJ products on.

Th«v prM ic1" ion of ooetie acid

in all instances, did not appear to be highly affected
by the variations in protein level.
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DISCUSSION
It may be noted that cellulose decornpo sit ion data arc
expressed both in milligrams and in percentages in T&tOe 2
but appear only in the form of the number of mi 1 ligrams
of cellulose decomposed in Fibres l, Z ant1 3.

It is the

opinion of the author that the a<; fcuel .nunber of iuil.1 igrams
of cellulose which disappeared is a more valid c.ri teri.cn for
judgment than are the no re en to.30 f iu re> sine;:. the actual
weight of cellulose decomposed re j > re a :r, r. i" t]> -a !;otal carbohy
drate value the ruminant would have derived from cellulose
had the fa r; .ei> t a t i o> i

o (• n r p^ij_ v i.v o,

The findings .in this study, with respect to nel] ulose
decomposition, are essentially the same »s those reported
by Belasco (1954a) , although the data presented here show
Hi o r e dra,-_ t"'C ^ han.;

,

Id' s h o e ' ! c h e es> a h a s i : ; e i i. V. t h i s p o i n t

that it was necesscry in this investigatlea to delve more
deeply into the nitrogen level effect upon rupien rri croorganisms than a a normally done '.''here pra<*t i ••'.Mlity eoverns thenitrogen level;-: used in the eubstrc!''-; ther-"f

the data re

ported here show the result of CVrmen t&ti on?i of auhstx-a1.es
containing s w5 der range of nitrogen levels.
It should he emphasi zed also that lie 1 r: sen (]954a, 19e4b)
added starch to tlie substrate contain in,", urea as a nitrogen

source.

Since this was not done in this study, the re-

salts obtained with zein and with ares would ho expected
to vary to some extent from those reported by Belsceo
(1954a, 1954b),
An examination of the cellulose deooraposition
curves presented in Figures ], S and 5 reveals that
the rate of decomposition decreased in two of the three
substrates at elevated protein levels-

Fron. this it

would appear that ' he oollnlolyii:: nderoo^srii HP.'.; of the
inoculum were I:ohibi ted in the performance of their
nor'.el physiological functions at these higher nitrogen
levels.

I'bc presence of stervti

nJ ly •! > -1 nr.1 affsc

this basic relationship, since the rates of cellulose de
composition, for the cottonseed meal substrate follow the
same type of pa 11ern.
Fire hi - pure ly ; aac t ] r-.;l standpoint tV.v.-r

/;"ta

suggest that extremely hi gb ni trogen levels in ruminant
diets may be expected to result in a loss to the feeder,
due to the Ji. creased uiili zetion of cellulose.
From the fsifcy acid data it becomes apparent that
increasing amounts of urea resulted in the production
of increasing amounts of propionic ocj d with corres
ponding dec ret.sing, amounts of acetic and butyric acid.
These findings are in keeping with results reported
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by Belasco (1954b), although this worker postulated that
the high rate of propionic acid production was due to
high cellulolytic activity in the presence of area.

The

data presented here indicate that the increasing level
of propionic acid production continued to exist even
during a declining rate of cellulose decomposition.
These findings suggest that the ruminant may be
able to tolerate higher nitrogen levels in the diet
when a substantial portion of the nitrogen is furnished
in the form of urea.

This assumption seems valid in

view of the findings of Pennington {1952), who demon
strated that propionate is the glycogenic member of
this trio of organic acids, while acetate end butyrate
are ketogenic.

It must be emphasized, however, that

urea is not normally used in high-nitrogen rations in
actual practice.

Rather, it is almost'. alwnyp used to

bring the nitrogen content of a low-nitrogen ration
up to the minimum required level»
It is noteworthy that increasing amounts of
cottonseed meal also resulted in the production of in
creasing proportions of propionic acid and that butyric
acid production decreased at the higher protein levels.
The pattern of fatty acid production for this substrate,
however, does not suggest that an extremely high level
of cottonseed meal would necessarily be a safe component
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of ruminant rations, since the rate of acetic acid pro
duction remained high at all protein levels.
The fermentation study with zein as the sole source
of nitrogen to the microorganisms yielded data which
compare favorably with those reported by Gray and
Pilgrim (1952) when casein served as the nitrogen source#
The fatty acid pattern produced with this substrate
presents a classic example of the danger which can exist
due to large amounts of protein i n ruminant, diets.

In

view of the findings of Schults (1949), Jarret and
potter (1950), penningoon (1952) and El-Shazly (1952a,
1952b) the zein substrate represents material which
would be expected to be highly ketogenic at the highprotein levels, since the production of propionate de
creased sharply to be replaced by acetate end butyrate.
The finding:' of Bel-.:?.co (1954b) with corn gluten
meal, which contains considerable amounts of zein, do
not show the drastic changes in production of the parti
cular fatty acids that resulted with zein in this investi
gation; however, it is felt that essentially the same
effect might have been noted if his study had included
the use of corn gluten meal over a wider range of nitro
gen levels»
The results of this investigation yield additional
confirming evidence to the speculation of Jl-,_,hazly (ibid)

and Belasco (1954b) that high-protein ruminant diets
are probably one of the major causes of abnorraally high
blood ketone levels.

In addition, these data sub

stantiate the postulation of Belasco (ibid) that the
substitution of urea for part of the protein in highprotein diets may be a remedial measure in the allevi
ation or prevention of this condition.

3TJMMARY
The data obtained in this study suggest strongly
that the cellalolytic activity of rumen microorganisms
is inhibited by the presence of high levels of nitrogen
in their substrates when the sources of nitrogen in
these substrates are either urea or cottonseed meal.
This phenomenon was not noted ho such s marked degree
when zein was used as the nitrogen source„
Further evidence has been presented that a con
tributing factor in the cause of high blood ketone
levels in ruminants may be the presence of abnormally
high amounts of protein in the diet.
Further evidence has also been presented that
suggests that the :*ub« hitolion of urea for a substan
tial part of the protein in ruminant diets may cause
the rumen microflora to produce less of the ketogenic
acetates L,nd butyrotes and more of the glycogenic pro
pionates o
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